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Abstract
The legislation required to help disabled persons become self−supporting is under discussion in the
Diet now. The physically, intellectually or mentally disabled patients, their families, and persons
concerned with health and welfare issues keep their eye on how the discussion is going regarding the
legislation.
Until now the expenses necessary for the support have been paid on a sliding scale in proportion to
their financial status. However, the system is going to be changed to a new one in which patients and
their families have to pay for the support. They object to a new system. Also, the authorities concerned
are apprehensive that people will be confused when the local government such as prefecture, city, and
town offices takes over administration of the programs from the national government. In addition,
another problem is how to provide services for mentally disabled people who have been living in
institutions and should be moved out so that they can be rehabilitated.
This paper focuses on future issues on welfare policy for mentally disabled persons based on previous
studies and various opinions.
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調和のとれた適切な食事 ４０．１０％ １９．５０％ ３６．４０％ －
身辺の清潔保持 ６７．５０％ ４３．８０％ ５６．３０％ ８１．４０％
金銭の管理や計画的で適切な買い物 ４２．５０％ １２．９０％ ５８．８０％ ７２．３０％
規則的な生活 ３０．５０％ １０．７０％ ４９．４０％ －
協調的な人間関係 ２６．８０％ ８．６０％ すすんでつきあう ３６．８％ 友人づくり ４６．３％
規則的な通院と服薬 ７０．６０％ ２４．５０％ ８１．２０％ ８７．１０％
安全保持・危機的状況に適切に対応 ４６．９０％ １５．７０％ 心配時に相談する ５３．９％ （同左） ６５．７％
公共施設の利用など ２３．５０％ ５．８０％ ３１．３０％ －
文化的・社会的活動に参加する ２３．７０％ ７．２０％ － －
以上のいずれもできない ７．７０％ ３５．７０％ － －
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































３１）小澤温（２００５）障害者自立支援法と障害ケアマネジメント 月間福祉 ７ １６－１９
３２）２月１７日全国会議で提出された質問事項について 障害者自立支援法案 資料集《第２集》東京都社会福祉協議
会、６２－６３
３３）小澤温 前掲論文 １６－１９
小寺 全世 １３
